
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Mis3 Abbic Meek is recovering
from a serious indisposition, and
hopes to able soon to mingle with
her menus.

L. C. Bonham, representing- - a
barber sutiy house of El Paso,
is in town today, talking trade to
the craft,

W. E. Palmer, wife and son
came over from Capitan yester
day, and went to Tucumcari last
night. Mr. Palmer has a sixty
day leave of absence.

The rain storm of last night
tirnvntiinrl n n t ttii1iitirf .iffull
the republican called to justice
send to republican the court of the terri
county convention, and those
present decided to postpcuc the
meeting until next Monday night.
At that time the leaders hope to
encounter the smiles instead of
the frowns of Jupiter Pluvius,

A game of ball was played here
Friday afternoon between the
Carrizozo team and a nine picked
up from teams In the
county. While mixed team

some good players and
did some good playing, the lack
of team work, as well as practice
was evident throughout the game
and Carrizozo won by a heavy
score.

Mrs. E. G. Timoncy died at
San Uicgo, Cnl., recently. The

will be by
old citizens of this county as resi
dents of White Uaks years ago
They Philippines
about seven years ago, returning
to America some years later and
settling in San Diego. Mrs.

was an accomplished,
pleasant lady, and the announce
ment of her death causes genuine
sorrow und regret.

Chas. Adams resigned as man
ager of the Carrizozo base ball
team, and the boys were at a loss
for a Finally they
settled on the Naws man, drafted
him, and he now heads the aggrc
gation. We realize the impru
dence of changing horses while

a stream; the season half
over, und, to some extent, a sub
sidence of interest: but with the
help of the business men of the
town and a united effort on the
part of the team itself we may be
able to pull off some good games
before the season closes.

Geo. b. Kamscy, traveling re
presentatlve of the Albuquerque
Morning Journal, wus in (Jam
zozo Tuesday, looking after the
interests of that paper. Mr.
Kamscy has traveled
a targe portion of New
during the past month, came iu
contact a large of
politicians of both parties, and

has felt the
pulse, lie is of opinion that W.
II. Andrews will beat the field in
the convention, as, being a pruc
tical he knows how to

the delegations, but that
he will he beatcu to a fare-yo- u

well ut the polls.

We buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make u small profit.

(Yours for
John II. Skinner,

MliriORIAL TO THE LATH JUDQB
uaniul h. McMillan.

Sixth Judicial District Court of
the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the county of
Lincoln,

associate justice of the
Court of the of New
Mexico, and judge of
the 6th Judicial District Court
thereof.
The undersigned committee ap

pointed by your honor at the July
1908 special term uf the district
court for Lincoln county, to pre- -
pare resolutions upon the death
of the late Hon. Daniel II. Mc

primary, MM, formerly associate
delegates the of supreme

various
the

comprised

Timoncys remembered

Timoncy

substitute.

crossing

through

naturally political

business,

Supreme
territory

presiding

tory of New Mexico and presiding
judge for the judicial district
then embracing the county ol
Lincoln, beg leave to make the
following report:

Judge McMillan was appointed
to the bench of this territory by
President McKinley and came to
New Mexico from his old home in
the city of Buffalo, N. Y. He
served the people on the bench
with great credit and ability for
a number of years, and was be
loved by all the people.

Ilia death which occurred in
Denver, Colo., during the spring
time of the present year was a
sad and heartfelt blow to all the
people of this territory who were
acquainted with him and who de
lighted in honoring him while he
lived amongst us. Your commit
tee had a close and intimate ac

went to the quaintance with Judge McMillan

Mexico

with number

politician,
secure

during the time he presided over
thiscourtand subsequent thereto.
We appreciated his great ability
as a jurist, his fairness and just-
ness as a judge, his kind and
courteous treatment towards the
most humble citizens who came
before him.

Iu the death of Judge McMillan
whose last home upon earth was
in Las Cruccs, New Mexico, the
people of this territory have lost
a conscientious upright citizen, a
kind father, an able lawyer and
an honest man.

Your committee requests your
honor for an order in effect that
this memorial be spread upon the
minutes of this court.

Gito, B. Bakhkk )

II. B, Holt VCom'tte.
II. B, Hamilton )

The above and foregoing me
mortal was presented in open
court and the court ordered the
same spread upon the minutes of
the court and that the clerk mail
a certified copy of the memorial
to the widow oi the deceased.

Edwakd A. Mann,
District Judge.

NOTICE.
To the Teachers
of Lincoln County.

I am compelled
to force each and everyone that
expects to teach school in the
county next fall to attend the In
stitute, which will be held at
Lincoln, N. M., opening August
17, IUUS, and will hold for ten
days, Please attend the Normal
if you expect to teach school in
New Mexico the coming year.
Veiy few excuses will be ap-
proved the next season,

(

b. ti. ANDKKSON,

Carrizozo Townsite Co, J
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Any Location Desired.

Homesteaders Located.
Ika Wktmokk, Prcst. IIakvkv, Mgr.

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
(Branch Capitan)

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

Sole Agents Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled the Distillery
Kentucky under Government supervision.

Anheuser-Busc- h (St. Louis) celebrated Budwciscr Beer.

Nothing but the Best.

LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings

and all kinds of Tin Work.

Iron Roofing and Repairing.
Shop West Street.

HIGHLAND PARK ADDITION

(AMOZO,

Before locating, or if want to change
your location, see this new addition.

It has the following advantages:
Lots 140 feet with foot streets.

High Land Comprises the land town.

Terms: down and month.

Particulars

GEORGE ROSLIHGION, Owner.
Residence

Supt. Schools, I Highland Addition
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at

for at in
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on
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Large 70 x 80

highest in

of

1

you

hree iroill UUSt Good water at a depth of 35 ft.

Close in Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and is only five minutes walk
from Wound House and K R. Shops.

$5 $5 a
No Interest. Special Inducements to Build.

For Further see

Office with

iui ill,.

Hnrlinr & filnrkr.


